2017 FALL ATHLETIC AWARDS

Walled Lake Consolidated School District
CENTRAL Boys XC
Justin Hill

State Qualifier (14th at Regional Championship). Finished 105th at D1 State Finals

Tremendously improved since his freshman season, Justin racked up local honors and climbed the ranks of the State's best sophomore distance runners. A tireless worker, Justin will find tremendous success as a distance runner in the coming years.
Central Boys XC
Akshay Reddy

State Qualifier (11th at Regional Championship). Finished 98th at D1 State Finals

Derailed by illness the last month of the season, Akshay still managed to improve 62 places from his State Championship performance as a freshman. He will be in search of his first All-State honor next fall to accompany his local accomplishments his first two seasons.
CENTRAL Boys XC
Chris Allen

State Qualifier (7th at Regional Championship). Finished 77th at D1 State Finals

The most improved distance runner in school history, Chris made further strides to quickly climb the ladder of success. He worked incredibly hard to earn his first State Championship qualification and make his name known on a local level.
CENTRAL Boys Tennis Denali Kitayama Quarterfinals at State Final Mentor to rest of players in addition to being one of top players in the State.
CENTRAL
Boys Soccer
Alexander Dalou

2nd Team All-State

3 Years on Varsity. Honorable Mention All-State in 2016. 2 year captain. 2nd in the program history in assists.
CENTRAL
Boys Soccer
Nik Palafox

3rd Team All-State

3 years on Varsity. 14 goals and 17 assists this year.
CENTRAL
Boys Soccer
State Finals
Runner Up

20-2-2 Record. 80 Goals for. 7 Goals Against. Battle of the Boot and Shield Champions. LVC Champions. District & Regional Champions.
NORTHERN Boys XC
Nathaniel Corcoran-Miller

State Qualifier (9th at Regional). Finished 120th in the D1 State Finals.

Nathan worked extremely hard for 4 years to achieve his dream of competing at a Division 1 State Finals. Through his dedication, commitment, and drive he achieved his goal, and provides a wonderful example that "Hard work truly does pay off".
NORTHERN Pom  WLN Varsity Pom

June 2017 camp and November 2017 Regional qualifiers (2nd in Pom, 2nd in jazz) for nationals in February of 2018. Our entire program is competing at Nationals!

This is the first WLN Pom team to head to Nationals. We are so excited to represent the school. I am beyond proud of how hard the girls have worked as well as their continued dedication to the sport and our program. Wish us luck!

Maddy Brown, Jessica LaFrance, Lauren Vanderburg, Makenzie Parsons, Parker Eells, Nikki Noble, Claire McMillen, Alex Heft, Christina Salice, Kim Bowers, Faith Hazel, Alyssa Link, Dani Wolfe, Julianna Maleszyk, Katelyn Edwards, Julia Titmuss, Emily Brikho
Gabby Rosely

State qualifier

Gabby has broken 9 team records, was All American consideration last season and is a 4 time individual All States swimmer. She just signed her National letter of intent with the University of California San Diego. Our State meet is this weekend so I will have to update more after
Lauren is a 4 time State qualifier and former team record holder.
Hannah Brown

State qualifier, competed in 200 medley relay and 100 breaststroke. Current team record holder in the 200 Medley relay.

Hannah is a 3 year State qualifier and 2 time team record holder
Girls Swim
Sophia Scherz

State qualifier.
Competed in the 100 breaststroke and 400 free relay.
Current team record holder in the 100 breast and 400 free relay

2 time State qualifier and team record holder in the 400 free relay.
Gaby Koechley

State qualifier. Competed in the 200 medley, 200 free and 400 free relay. Current team record holder in the 200 Medley and 400 free relay.

2 time State qualifier and team record holder in the 200 medley relay and 400 free relay.
Bella Hocking

State qualifier. Competed in the 200 medley, 200 free and 400 free relay. Current team record holder in the 400 free relay.

2 time State qualifier.
NORTHERN
Girls Swim
Ava Rosely

State qualifier.
Competed in the 100
breaststroke and 400 free
relay. Current team record
holder in the 100 breast and
400 free relay.

2 time State qualifier and
current team record holder in
the 100 breaststroke.
NORTHERN
Girls Diving
McKenzie
Stevens

Qualified for Division 1
Diving Regionals which is
the preliminaries for
Diving for Division 1
MHSAA State Meet.

Placed 11th at the LVC
Conference
Championships.
WESTERN
Women's Swimming &
Diving
Alexis Lumaj

State meet Qualifier. Placed 33rd at Division 2 State Meet.

This is Alexis' first year of diving high school. She has had a tremendous season. Freshmen typically do not qualify for State meets in this sport which shows her tremendous hard work and dedication. Alexis took 10th at the LVC Championship meet. We look forward to great things in the next four years.
WESTERN
Women's Swimming &
Diving Kamila
Podsiadlo

State meet Qualifier. Placed 6th at Division 2 MHSAA State meet earning All-State Honors.

This is Kamila’s first year of diving high school. She also has had a tremendous season. Freshmen typically do not qualify for state meets in this sport which shows her tremendous hard work and dedication. Kamila took 1st place at the LVC Championship meet. We look forward to great things in the next four years.
WESTERN
Boy's Tennis
LVC Conference Winner, LVC Conference Tournament Winner, Regional Winner (3rd straight year). State Tournament Qualifier (Finished 14th place). Academic All-State.

Josh Messing
Jonathan Holland
Kavi Sadasivan
Cosmin Deshmukh
Eric Hughes
Evan Hughes
Emilio Garcia-Meza
Salin Ghimire
Josh Ishbia
Matt Jasgur
Brendan Murdie
Max Flynn
Tim Harvey
Jake Weiss